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School Report.

'Ii, thr dl',;I'11 s of the totcn t!f 8,111111111 :

Another year is gone. and it becomes our duty
as your servants to report the work of the schools
which have been under our charge.

It has been our aim to make them what their
founder j ntended they shou ld be. promoters of man-
hood and womanhood. and a safeguardto our free
institutions. \\'c have been able with thcmcaus at
our disposal, to have the schools in session about
thirty weeks, which is. perhaps, the longest l'och(lol
year the town has had l'oincc the adoption (If our
prescn t system.

According to a vote (If the district at it» last an-
nual meeting, we seated the unused room in the
village school hou ...c and made it read v for .1 school
at all expense of $I.p.oo: somewhat fe~s than the
appropriation for that purpose.

\ h\\'\n~ t\)C year t\)\.: \'\"a~\.: ~~hoo'\,a. had iour
departments. \rith these there has been an ap-
proach to a g-rading' of the school:;. which for the

, benefit of both teacher- and pupils, oug h t to lie car-
ried to completion in the immediate future. and this
should include a prescribed course of study,

t\ t the sl1g-~estion of the teachers. a more ex-
tended course (If Eng-Ii~h was introduced in the
g-rammar departments in the fall term. and the c1os-
j ng examination showed the wisdom of so doing-,
\\'c think the curriculum in this school -hould be
broadened.

\\'t..' take pleasure in recording' the fact that
through the enterprise of the teachers. scholars, and
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the kind cooperation of parents and citizens. shade
tre(:~ have been planted about the school building,
a flag-staff erected from which floats the stars and
stripes. and a nucleus of a -chool library secured in
the pll rcha ..•e pf a ~t1bstantial Encyclopedia.

Near the clo-,e of the winter term last vear, the
boiler in the basement of the how .•e gave out, and at
the com 111 .nccmcnt of the schools this year. the
bu iIding' w a- withou t means for heating: Stoves
wcr« used, which for the mild weather of spring
answered n~ry well. .-\ t the approach of the fall
term, a thdrol1~:l examination of the boiler was
mack. and, the clef ,-'ct was so serious that j twas
found I1l'Ce!'-!'-~Hyto call an extra school-meeting at
which a committee consist ing (If C. S. (~illllan and
R. C. J I(lyt \\'a~ chr hen to provide me aus of heating'
the ,chool-holls/.:. Their report may be found on
anot her pa g't',

\Yl' h;l\'l' hZH1 ~{'h()()I.' in the :<11111.:' localities as in
prcviou« ycar~. and for a part of the time a school
ha» been kl'\)t ill the lower l'rovincc-road school.
hou-e, \\'h1('11 had been cl,,:,cd. because of the small
number of children ill the C()Il11111lnit\·,

( )f the twelve teacher- employed, ~l'\'t'n had pre-
viouslv taug'ht in town. and fin.' wert.' new t(l the
work.' \\"e' fccl c(!lldficllt that none of th rm made
a failure. for \\ hill' the work done, in <orne cases.
may have been cll'ft.<tiyc, it possessed many recom-
mending qualitie-, 411:d in all cases there has evi-
dently been a dl'~ir(' to succeed. \\'c might speak
in luudarorv term .....of mo-t of the !'oochnoJs and the
work done 'by teachers. but it may be wise to per-
mit the :-ch(J()]~ t(l :-op_'ak fur themsclvc-.

Taking- all the ~cho(}l!'O. c(ll1!'ooidt'ring' them in their
vnriou» relation». and g-i\,tl1g' due wcig'ht to concli-
t\on~ and c\rl'\\rn~t';1nc\.'~,over WhlCh no teacher
could have control. we fel'1 justified in saying they
have hccn !-!,cn-rallv successful. In ~ornc cases thev
have exceeded ( 111-' expectations. -
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You will please consult the appended table for
statistics concerning- such matters as the law and
custom require a report to treat.

\\"e would call attention to the fact that the
School Board decided to call the school in the new
building which takes the place of the Bennett and
Clay houses, the Plummer school.

. Too many of our scholars are destitute of an ad-
equate idea of wh at it is to study a lesson. This is
wrong. The first duty of a teacher is to instill into
the minds of her pupils proper ideas regarding study
and the use of the mind in acquiring knowledge.
They should be required to go O\·Cl· alJ ground tho.
roughly. In reading, greater attention should be
g-in:~n to pronunciation. punctuation and diacritical
rmrkings : order in and around the school-building,
and especially in the school-room when school is in
session, must he insisted upon at all times, and
scholars who will not obcv the rules of school should
not be allowed to remain to disturb and injure it.
In the villag-e. and in some outlying- districts. many
children under H Years of age do not attend school.
and 111:1.nythat are registered arc very irregular in
attendance. As a result a large loss is sustained,
and this becomes more significant when we consider
that these verv children will leave school as soon as
the Jaw will allow. The stite Jaw is insufficient to
meet these cases. and we ask you to adopt a set of
by.la\\·s which will be presented at the approaching
school-meeting. which. in conjunction with the stat-
utc law may -secure better attendance.

The item of school books is of importance both
as regards expense and adaptation to the needs of
the schools. No bonlo- ill usv have bceu discarded
to make place for other kinds. but as there was a
lack. new ones were purchased, and where it was
deemed be-t, different kind!'! were put in. By fol-
lowing this roursc our :o-chools will he supplied with
good books at a minimum cost. III no case has oily
tongued agents caused l1S to make exchanges.
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\rc have heard teachers sa,' .. I do not like this
book. I cannot do good work with it." A. skillful
teacher can do verv fair work with indifferent books
wh ile an incompetent teacher fails with even the
hest book. \ Ve expect our teachers to make them-
~eh',:s so familiar with the books put into their
hands a~ to make the mee-t of their use.\r e Sllg'g'cst the raisi ng' of the same amount of
~ch()()1 moncv 41:-. last year in order that your schools
nny he kept -at their present limits. ;

Sincerely trusting' that the coming year may be
attended with SLlCCes:-o and our schools be placed
11pon a highe-r and more promising' basis we respect-
Iullv submit to vou, thi-. our annual report.. ,

J(I~I';I~I~.P~X~IEI~•. I i School-Boal'd
11.\1>.\ ".\ (J.\f{l,:\)·.h .• , of
E. S. ~1()l'IT(l', J Hehnont.

Be-lmont. February IS. f S9LJ.
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To THE VOTERS OF BEL~roXT SCHOOL D rSTRI CT:

.At a special meeting of the school-district called
by the School-board for the purpose of considering
what course ought to be adopted in regard to the
repairing or refitting of the steam-heating apparatus
in the nl\.lg'c school-house. a committee was chosen.
of which the undersigned were its members. and the
whole matter placed in the committee's hands with
full power to take such action in reg-ard to the mat-
ter in hand as their judg-ement mig-ht dictate. and a
sum of $300 was appropriated at said meeting- to
enable the committee to carry out the provision- of
the vote. Acting- in that capacity. and in accord-
ance with the resolution of the district. we invcsti-
g-atl!\.! the subject th()r<Hlg-hly on the part (if ourselves,
and throug-h the agency of those employed by us.
whose tech n ical knowledge and trai ni ng- enabled
them to understand that matter far better than we.
;\~ a result of these investigations we came to the
conclu-ion that it was inexpedient and impractica-
ble to trv to repair the old svstcm. It would require
q uit« a iarg-c sum of Ill()lle~; to put the old boiler in
proper shape and repair the pipes. and after this was
done we should then have the old ~r:-.te1l1 (If heating'
with its inhcrcnt i .npcrfccti.ms. which made it clan-
,g'crolJs and unsatisfactory in u-c, therefore we de-
cided to throw out altogether tilt' "lei :-o\"~t<"'111 (If

steam heating' and in its jl\a('(.' put in a hot' air furn-
ace of the l.uc-t and most approved pattern. From
careful investigations we become convinced that by
~()doing' we should have a sv-tcm that would he
easier to manage, safer to h mdlc. le~s <..'xJlcJl~ivc in
use, and furnish a greater cap.tcit ,: for heating'. At
this point. however. we were confronted with an
obstacle that seemed likely to frustrate our plans
completely. \\'t ..found that the lowest possible fIg--
lire which we could ;{d the furnace put in for all
complete. of the sixc and kind we w.mtcd would
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cost $71 in excess of the sum appropriated for our
use. Before giving up the plan. however, we inter-
viewed some (If the larg-est taxpayers and those hav-
ing children to send. and we found a strong desire
on their part that we should go ahead and put in
the hot air furnace. notwithstanding the extra ex-
pense. as they were flf the same opinion with us,
that it would be cheaper in the end. and that it was
the safc-t and mo-t economical svstem that we
could adopt. "'c did :-Of), and thus Incllrred an ex-
pcn-c of :'71 in excess of the appropriation.

The sy:-.tl'm has been well tested the past fall and
winter an') found to work admirablv and to the en-
tire suisfaction of te-achers and scholars, and com-
pletcly fiulfill our hjg-h('~t expectations. The old
b ,ik-r. radirt or-, .ml pip-'s will ~l·JJ. and soml' por-
tiolls (If which have alrcadv hci-n sold, for nearlv. if
11 ,t quitc c nuu ...rh tu m lke'~ "d the S7!. .

C. s. (~IL\I,\:\'. I (~ itt
1) (" II .' . I ('111 III I CCv. f. 0\ I. I
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Report of Treas. School Board.

RECI~I\~ED.
1898. Cash on hand . . . . . . . . . . $ 38 4-8

Feb. 18 sale Clay school house ..... Ii 00
Apr. 29 of dog tax. ·9i· . . . . . 128 20
July 29 school money. part. .. . 900 00
:\OV.2S .... . SSo uo
Dee, 30 .. balance;:. . 465 00
J lily 29 furnishing- school 1'00111 . 124 20
Dec. 30 literary fund. . 154 So
Feb. IS Jnsurance . . . . . . . is 00

rS9K PAID.
Feb. IS E. (;. Ladet. wood .

22 John \\·iIlard. labor
~lar. 3 G. C. Hrvant, convevancc

14 H. C. Adams. frl'h~'hi .
Selde» IJavis, cartage . .

Apr. 4- John La vally, wood . . .
\\·m. Bryant, sawing- wood
H. C. Adams. frl·ight. .
D. \r. Judkins, Supplies

6 J oh n Sweatt, labor. . ,
I I Lizzie I lanf(lrth .... . .
13 Joseph Plumer. desk . . .

:\lar 23 Lillian Caverly. teaching- .
Frances :\Iclool1. ..

2j Chas. :\Joulton. janitor . .
31 Han'ey ( ~ardnl'r. supplies .

Maud C. ( ~ard nero teachi ng'
Lcwi s Bl'I1IH..tt. sa wi ng- wood

4 Knig-ht S: Robinson. furnish
J une :2 II. Thompson. rep.

6 Chas .. Vd.uu», pai nti Ilg- . .

. $-1- i 5
J 01
S 00
- -s~ '(

-0,- .,-;, -:l
f -0~

--1-0
-1- 00
~ u ~
.) (~.)

- r t:'I ..,
- ·0/ :"I

.tS 00
2000

900
f Ss

~5 00
J :!S

I .24 co
200

75



June 21 J. H. Cotton . , , '
.:q Ethel J. Collins, teaching

Una ~I Kimball ..
Florence (~L'r.lld •.
1\ell ie l.add
Esther Ellis
C. \v. Jolmso». basket.

July J ~Iltld C. (lardner. teach.
Cna-. E. :\loulton. janitor
Lilli In ~J. Cavcrlv. teaching .
Fr;lnn:!'> P. :\klo,;n ..
S.lm lIel Chi rmon t. con vevance .
Sarah E. Piper. teaching:

.-\I)g'. 13 \\', I. B.lrrL'tt .
St.:pL S I,a(:onia J .umber \r(lrk~ .

Insurann:. .....
"'0 Fred, \. Currier. wo.-d '~,

Ort. ..J. Fr.1J)Cl'!o- :\iL'I()(ln. kaching' .
,2l) C. E. :\lllult(ltl. j a nitor ' .

;'\ U\' .. J Phl'lp~ & Co .. cO~ll, ' '
1:; ~ljj)l1jl' Shattuck. tl'a('hin~'
. Fn.:delb l lucl-« III •

:\ ell it, Larkl
17 Sarah E. Piper

J .illi.m Cavcrlv
FLlI1·.·l'~ :\l.']()(;n
'laud C. (;ardnl'r
L'na \1. Kimball

IS Ethel J. Collin-
Flon'n'("l' It (~l'org'_'..

n J (J~l'ph Plumer. wood
l~ C. E. :\l(luJt()J1. janitor

E. l~. Ladd. \\'( l( Id
~5 I L (~anlnl'r, . upplic» ..

lnsurancc ' .. , ..
J. P. \\'11L1)'(1. g-hss ' . .
\\~. 11. Ch;lp1.tin. painting"
(;. E. Blaisdell. t,das~

JJn . .;,'qq )Iinnit.' Shattuck. teaching
Fn'c1clla H udson,
~ l'llie Ladd,

',

, $ 200
j200
8400
6600
6600
6600

j5
ii 00
900

13300
~2 00

, 3000
102 CO

i 00
11 30
J.2 00

'-) sO
2U 00
'-)co

-6 -0, '"

66 00
(){j 00
6() 00

LJ.' <o
13200
i3 50
UJ 50
ii 00
6600
-lo 00- .,-=' -:'I
10 25
13 ~o
I --/:'/

is 00
6 So
150

50
"600~,
3600
"'600oJ



20 Frances P. Meloon teaching
Maud C. Gardner ..
Sarah E. Piper, ..
Lillian ~1. Caverly. •.
Una ~1.Kimball. •.
Florence Georcc ..~
Ethel Collins .•
C. E. ~l()l1lt()n. janitor.
J. H. \reeks. wood, ,

Feb. 2 \,y. J. B irrett . . . , ,
T. L. Fuller ' , . . .

(6 \\Y. H. Chaplain. glass
Gilman Co.. printing' ,
G. E. Blaisdell ' , ., .

DCC.I4-:9S Harvey (;ardncl', supplies

. $59 50
-q ~o~ ..
-9 -0~ ~
S4-00
..p 00
12 00
4-1 00
21 00

300
119S

4- 00

I 50
100
2 00
100

. ~1,54J 60
Cash on hand to balance . 15q oS

\\"c have carefully examined the foregoing' ac-
counts and find them correctly ca .st and properly
vouched. with cash in hands of Treasurer of ~159.0S.

REl'BE~ (;. HOYT. i Auditors
UA~.\ O. ~IAXl"l ELO. \
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Statistical Table.

-.---- ';;i

Ludd II ill

1"1"1'1'111'1' ("'I':lld~,,
I·)'t'dl'lla !I'III·"II,

1';••uu-r J-:, U u-. ,
'Iilllll,' I;, "11:111111'1.

:!II'\ I'rillla,)

111\(','11\. ',I ill I"

lil'HlIllilal I.i II iu" 'I.. II' "I'I~

l'hull ",..,. VII\I·I,I, ""IIi ••,.

t. I'. I!••ad 1'11:1 u. liiud';"1 '

:;

I
I
;!

"
"

"I; 1:.1,;
1;')1:1

"

"
"

No. of scholar- III Spring term, J 5i; .Autumn,
210; Winter, 16i: different scholars I}) year. 226.
No, children of school-ag-e Apr. 1. 'c)s. b()y~ 119: girls
10-+.-113,


